
satgur saachai dee-aa bhayj

 Awsw mhlw 5 ] (396-2) aasaa mehlaa 5. Aasaa, Fifth Mehl:

siqgur swcY dIAw Byij ] satgur saachai dee-aa bhayj. The True Guru has truly given a child.

icru jIvnu aupijAw sMjoig ] chir jeevan upji-aa sanjog. The long-lived one has been born to this destiny.

audrY mwih Awie kIAw invwsu ] udrai maahi aa-ay kee-aa nivaas. He came to acquire a home in the womb,

mwqw kY min bhuqu ibgwsu ]1] maataa kai man bahut bigaas. ||1|| and his mother's heart is so very glad. ||1||

jMimAw pUqu Bgqu goivMd kw ] jammi-aa poot bhagat govind kaa. A son is born - a devotee of the Lord of the Universe.

pRgitAw sB mih iliKAw Dur kw ]
rhwau ]

pargati-aa sabh meh likhi-aa Dhur
kaa. rahaa-o.

This pre-ordained destiny has been revealed to all. ||Pause||

dsI mwsI hukim bwlk jnmu lIAw ] dasee maasee hukam baalak janam
lee-aa.

In the tenth month, by the Lord's Order, the baby has been born.

imitAw sogu mhw Anµdu QIAw ] miti-aa sog mahaa anand thee-aa. Sorrow is dispelled, and great joy has ensued.

gurbwxI sKI Anµdu gwvY ] gurbaanee sakhee anand gaavai. The companions blissfully sing the songs of the Guru's Bani.

swcy swihb kY min BwvY ]2] saachay saahib kai man bhaavai. ||2|| This is pleasing to the Lord Master. ||2||

vDI vyil bhu pIVI cwlI ] vaDhee vayl baho peerhee chaalee. The vine has grown, and shall last for many generations.

Drm klw hir bMiD bhwlI ] Dharam kalaa har banDh bahaalee. The Power of the Dharma has been firmly established by the
Lord.

mn icMidAw siqgurU idvwieAw ] man chindi-aa satguroo divaa-i-aa. That which my mind wishes for, the True Guru has granted.

Bey AicMq eyk ilv lwieAw ]3] bha-ay achint ayk liv laa-i-aa. ||3|| I have become carefree, and I fix my attention on the One Lord.
||3||

ijau bwlku ipqw aUpir kry bhu mwxu
]

ji-o baalak pitaa oopar karay baho
maan.

As the child places so much faith in his father,

bulwieAw bolY gur kY Bwix ] bulaa-i-aa bolai gur kai bhaan. I speak as it pleases the Guru to have me speak.

guJI CMnI nwhI bwq ] gujhee chhannee naahee baat. This is not a hidden secret;

guru nwnku quTw kInI dwiq
]4]7]101]

gur naanak tuthaa keenee daat.
||4||7||101||

Guru Nanak, greatly pleased, has bestowed this gift. ||4||7||101||


